Abstract: Mogok gem corundum samples from twelve localities were analyzed for trace element signatures (LA-ICP-MS method) and oxygen isotope values (δ 18 O, by laser fluorination). The study augmented earlier findings on Mogok gem suites that suggested the Mogok tract forms a high vanadium gem corundum area and also identified rare alluvial ruby and sapphire grains characterised by unusually high silicon, calcium and gallium, presence of noticeable boron, tin and niobium and very low iron, titanium and magnesium contents. Oxygen isotope values (δ 18 O) for the ruby and high Si-Ca-Ga corundum (20‰-25‰) and for sapphire (10‰-20‰) indicate typical crustal values, with values >20‰ being typical of carbonate genesis. The high Si-Ca-Ga ruby has high chromium (up to 3.2 wt % Cr) and gallium (up to 0. 08 wt % Ga) compared to most Mogok ruby (<2 wt % Cr; <0.02 wt % Ga). In trace element ratio plots the Si-Ca-Ga-rich corundum falls into separate fields from the typical Mogok metamorphic fields. The high Ga/Mg ratios (46-521) lie well within the magmatic range (>6), and with other features suggest a potential skarn-like, carbonate-related genesis with a high degree of magmatic fluid input The overall trace element results widen the range of different signatures identified within Mogok gem corundum suites and indicate complex
Introduction

Mogok Gem Corundum Sources
The Mogok area, Myanmar, forms a renowned gem tract notable for its ruby and sapphire, which are recovered from both host rocks and transported deposits [1, 2] . The gem mining areas recently became more accessible after 15 years of government restrictions on visits by outside personnel, which has stimulated and increased research activities on gem deposits [3, 4] . Recent studies include detailed trace element based surveys of ruby and sapphire deposits [5, 6] . These underpin the present follow up study, which concentrates on the trace element and O isotope characteristics of additional samples.
Trace Element Studies Background
Trace element analyses of corundum crystals provide investigative pathways into their source characteristics and crystallization conditions and are particularly useful indicators for detached gem corundum in secondary deposits [7, 8] . Eluvial and alluvial transported corundum can accumulate in placers either from surrounding regional metamorphic terrains and their igneous intrusions or from underlying lithosphere when transported to the surface by later volcanic processes, so their origins can be complex [9, 10] . Trace element studies when allied with O-isotope data form a powerful tool for discriminating more precise lithological sources [7, 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Ultimately, enough geochemical testing may enable geographic typing of the corundum suites [16] [17] [18] . Gem corundum from Myanmar, particularly from the Mogok area [1] , has recently received considerable attention in determining specific trace element signatures from particular lithological sources [5, 6, 19, 20] . Two studies used comparative electron micro-probe analysis (EMPA) and laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectroscopy (LA-ICP-MS) analysis, with one study concentrating on ruby [5] and the other on blue sapphire [19] . The other studies only presented LA-ICP-MS results, but covered a wide range of sapphire and ruby sites [6, 20] . Comparisons of the data sets within these studies identified some systematic differences between the results from the two analytical methods [6] . That study showed that V-rich (V >90 ppm; V/Cr >1) ruby and sapphire exists in the Mogok area and that V-enrichments in the corundum may reflect local geographic sources. In general, the EMPA results typically gave Cr and V values 1.2 to 5 times higher than did comparative LA-ICP-MS results on the same samples. This needs attention in comparing trace element data sets. The Harlow and Bender 2013 ruby study [5] made a specific search within the analytical data for a distinctive skarn-like source trace element "fingerprint", but were unable to definitively verify such a fingerprint. The present study discusses additional corundum analyses on Mogok area samples, not included in the present authors' initial 2014 study [6] . These were outlined at a gemstone symposium at the 34th International Geological Congress, Brisbane, Australia, 2012 [20] . Two samples had abnormally high Si, Ca and Ga which may indicate a potential skarn-like signature and are considered further here. Overall, the new samples represent both primary and secondary corundum sites. Some sites expand data from the initial sampling areas, while others represent new sampling locations. The additional analyses include further examples of high V-rich rubies, a feature of the initial study [6] .
Geological Background
The settings of the gem corundum deposits are detailed within recent studies [1, 5, 6, 19] [22] . Sites studied here are summarized in Table 1 . 
Sample Sites, Materials and Analytical Methods
Primary Sample Sites
Five primary corundum sites sampled in this study include three ruby sites (purple red to red; Kyauk-saung, Kolan, Kyauk-poke) and two sapphire sites (blue/yellow, blue; Htayan-sho, Le-shuza-kone). These samples came from several mining regions in the Mogok tract, except at Shwe-daing mine and Dattaw mine (temporarily closed). Dattaw ruby, however, was analyzed by Harlow and Bender [5] . Samples collected by Kyaw Thu came from seven areas where hosts show different textures and colors of marble bands and associated indicator minerals. The ruby-hosts form narrow, parallel, lenticular, en echelon bands in the southern flanks of hills from Dattaw to Pingu-taung.
(1) The ruby bearing marble bands at the Dattaw mines lie near the summit of the hill. The bands are very coarse grained and usually associated with fracture zones. Within the Dattaw taung area, these bands alternate with phlogopite marble and titanite (sphene)-diopside marble bands and are white, blue (medium to coarse grained) and green/yellow (medium grained) and generally ~1.2 m wide by 0.3-0.5 m across. The indicator minerals in these quarry mines include light blue scapolite, apatite, pyrite and phlogopitic mica. Fracture-filled deposits and cave deposits (secondary deposits) also occur in this area. (2) In the Shwe-daing-Lin Yaung Chi group of mines, at Shwe-daing the upper portion of the ruby-bearing marble is blue marble and its lower portion is yellowish marble. Associated minerals are apatite and fuchsitic mica (Cr-rich mica). The ruby host is ~0.5 m thick. The lithology resembles that in the Dattaw area. At Lin Yaung Chi mine, along the tunnel (trending to the south) calc-silicate rocks are followed by yellowish marble and then medium grained ruby-bearing marble bands distributed along N 15° E and N 345° W directions. Primary ruby occurs in the marble and contact zone between yellowish marble and intrusive rocks, along with scapolite, diopside and phlogopitic mica. (3) At Kadoke-tat-Kyauk-saung mines, the ruby-bearing marble bands trend N 10° W. Their texture is medium to coarse grained and their colors are light blue and yellowish white. The bands are lenticular in shape and are mostly associated with titanite (sphene), pyrite, apatite and scapolite. (4) At Bawpadan-Kyauk-poke mines, the ruby-bearing marble bands usually lie between fine grained white marble and medium grained bluish and yellowish marble. The ruby-bearing bands are white to bluish white and ~1.4 m to 2.4 m wide. They are medium to coarse grained and other minerals include pyrite, diopside, apatite and titanite (sphene). At Kyauk-poke, ruby-bearing bands are coarse grained, bluish and reddish brown and include titanite (sphene), scapolite, pyrite and apatite. (5) At the Kolan-Pyaung-pyin-Kyauk-sar-taung mines, primary ruby occurs in brecciated zones and ruby-bearing marble bands. The breccias lie within fractures between two yellowish white marble bands and between yellowish white marble and diopside marble bands. The ruby-bearing marble is medium to coarse grained, bluish white and follows structurally controlled directions. The band is 15 cm to 0.9 m. Thick and is associated with scapolite, titanite (sphene), pyrite and fuchsite mica. (6) At Pingu-taung mines, ruby-bearing marble bands, 0.6 to 1.5 m wide, lie between two fine grained white marble bands, as medium to coarse grained, yellowish white and bluish hosts. This area is famous for star ruby. Ruby also occurs at marble and syenite contacts in pockets or contact zones. (7) At Baw-lone-lay-Baw-lone-gyi mines, the ruby-bearing marble bands are situated between very coarse grained white marble and fine grained yellowish white marble bands. The ruby-bearing bands are medium grained, white to yellowish white and between 0.4 to 0.9 m thick. At Baw-lone-gyi, the ruby is mostly are pinkish in color. Associated minerals are fuchsitic mica, diopside and scapolite.
Materials
The samples were mostly alluvial grains (~6%) and the others represent primary sources. They include red and purple-red ruby and blue, zoned blue-yellow and white sapphire. Grains range between 0.3-1.5 cm and vary in depths and hues of color. One ruby (Y-k-k) contains a dark purple blue core. Such sapphire-ruby composites also appear at Htin-shu-tuang [6] . Alluvial pale mauve, almost white sapphire (Ohn-bin-ywe-htwet) and ruby (Le-U) contain elongate inclusions of white minerals.
Grains were mounted in epoxy discs, mostly two but up to three per disc, and were polished for analysis ( Figure 1 ). Care was taken in final polishing to avoid contamination from tin oxide paste.
Analytical Methods
The trace element analyses were performed using techniques developed at CODES, University of Tasmania [23] . Instrumentation include a Excimer 193nm Ar-F gas laser coupled with an Agilent 7500 cs quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS). Ablation was performed in a He atmosphere in a Resonetics S155 ablation cell using NIST610 as the primary standard and BCR2G as the secondary standard. The laser was pulsed at 10 Hz on a 100 micron spot size with a fluence of 2 J cm
Each analysis consisted of 30 s of background gas, followed by 30 s of ablation time counting for 10 ms on each mass. Standard data reduction procedures were used for the spot data using aluminium (52,395 ppm) as the internal standard element [24] . Spot analyses were made at core and rim positions on each of the analysed grains. Detection limits for the reported analysed elemental array were: Be (0. Some analyses showed rather higher elemental values than would normally be expected, so the analytical run was checked for confirmation. The Al, V, Si, Ca and B values appear accurate and analytical counts were steady throughout the analyses. The B values though low were clearly resolvable above the background. The instrument used had never ablated boron silicate glass, to keep the B background low. In general, the corundum chromophore element values mostly lie within the ranges found in recent Mogok trace element studies [5, 6, 19] .
The O-isotope analyses of sampled corundum grains were performed by the CO2 laser-fluorination method [25] , at the Institute of Earth Sciences, Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan. A Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA) was employed to analyze the CO2 gas. The results are reported as per mil 18 O values relative to Standard Mean Ocean Water (SMOW). The analyzed sample weight ranges from 1.8 to 2.9 mg and the analytical precision is slightly better than F0.1x based on 17 analyses of the UWG-2 garnet standard [24] , which was employed to normalize the daily data and has a suggested δ
18
O value of +5.8‰ [25] . Detailed oxygen isotope data are listed in Table 1 .
Results
V-Enrichment
The corundum includes low-V (<35 ppm), intermediate-V (35-90 ppm) and high-V (>90ppm) types (Figure 2 ), which pass into extreme V values (>1000 ppm), as was found in the initial study which characterised the Mogok region as a V-enriched corundum province [6] . Table 1 . Other localities (open circles) relate to the earlier study [6] .
Maximum V-enrichment (1000-1400 ppm) appears within three zoned ruby samples in this study
Although these values only mark individual compositional zones within each ruby, the samples all lie within or are marginal to a designated geographic zone of highest V values in rubies within the Mogok gem province (Figure 3 ). Most rubies in this study show V/Cr ratios below 1 (Appendix Table A1 ). Some (H-s-t; K-s; Y-k-k a) shows ratios >1 (up to 7.7), but still significantly less than the highest V/Cr ratios (up to 75) found in a few enriched rubies from this zone [6] . One composite ruby-k-k), however, shows marked V (1084 ppm) and Ti (484 ppm)-enrichment relative to Cr (8 ppm) in its purple blue core zone giving V/Cr ~137 and Ti/Cr ~62 (Table A1 ). The core has less Fe, Ga and higher Ti than in the ruby overgrowth. Slightly elevated B, Nb, Ta and Sn (up to 3 ppm) hint at a metasomatic connection. The sapphire in this composite has more extreme V and Ti values than the sapphire enclosed in a Htin-shu-tuang composite ruby [6] . Table 1 ); open circles represent earlier results [6] . Boxes enclose results on samples from the same site. Met = metamorphic, Mag = magmatic.
Vanadium-enrichment also features in half the analysed sapphire grains (45-300 ppm) and mostly give V/Cr ratios between 2 and 96 (Appendix Table A1 ). This further supports the suggestion that the Mogok region represents a geographic V-enriched gem corundum province [6, 20] .
Unusual Trace Element Enrichments
Two of the analysed localities (pale sapphire, O-b-y-h; ruby, L-u) exhibit unusual trace element signatures. Both show exceptionally high Si (2880-4280 ppm) and Ca (1800-4600 ppm) contents. This marks a consistent feature in all ten analyses from the two samples, so needs an explanation, In general, Si-values up to about 500 ppm in Mogok rubies were considered possible incorporations within the solubility limits for the corundum structure, with higher values signifying the presence of fine-scale inclusions, or even the infusion of silica in a skarn-forming process [5] . High Ca contents are harder to accommodate in the corundum structure and the values analysed here (1797-4605 ppm) significantly exceed those normally reported from other Mogok corundum [5] . The most likely explanation for the high Si and Ca is the observed presence of white mineral inclusions, up to 6 mm long in the sapphire and 1.5 mm long in the ruby. Other features in these unusual Si-Ca-enriched sapphires and rubies are noticeable elevations (ppm) in Ga (292-802), B (11-82), Sn and Ni (up to 16). The significance of all these enriched elemental values will be considered in discussion.
Diversity of Corundum Chemistry
The analysed corundum grains (n = 26) suggest a range of different chemical types can be distinguished (Table 2 and Appendix Table A1 Some of these types were present among the initial Mogok sampling and analytical study [6] , but the expanded data from this study includes some unusual corundum types, notably the Si-Ca-Ga-rich ruby and sapphire samples. The wide diversity in corundum chemistry now found in the Mogok field is further defined when the O isotope data for the new samples are added in with the relative levels of V-enrichments in the corundum (Figure 3) . The new plots (filled symbols) lie across an extended δ
18
O range (16‰-22‰) and now provide a more continuous range of results, particularly within corundum V-enrichment levels between 35 and 90 ppm.
Corundum Chromophore Element Results
The relative chromophore element enrichments within the corundum for Fe, Cr and V are plotted in a triangular diagram (Figure 4) . The rubies plot as low-Fe types, mostly within a range Fe/Fe + Cr + V < 0.1, but some plot with ratios between 0.1 and 0.2. The ruby plots spread along the V − Cr axis from ~V 0.95 to Cr 0.95. Titanium, as a chromophore is relatively low in the ruby, mostly <125 ppm, but extends to 270 ppm in a few cases (H-s-t, K, Kp). Higher Ti is typical in the sapphires (up to 660 ppm), particularly so in the Fe-rich dark blue sapphires The triangular diagram using the chromophore elements V-Fe-Cr (Figure 4) does not capture the unusual characteristics of the high Si-Ca-Ga ruby and sapphire samples, as their plots are located within the low Fe/(Fe + Cr + V) < 0.1 plots. They are designated separately by the symbol S. In contrast, within a Cr + V against Fe + Ti diagram, they largely plot away from the other corundum plots in a lower (Fe + Ti) region ( Figure 6 ). Their (V + Cr) values (>100 ppm), however, fall in the range of the High-V metamorphic field. In Figure 4 separations between the V, Cr and Fe plots are observed. These include:
(1) low Fe-bearing corundum (Fe/Fe + V + Cr < 0.2), which includes high and low V-types and the unusual Si-Ca-Ga-rich ruby/sapphire; (2) 
Discussion
The overall trace element patterns in ruby and sapphire from the Mogok area, are based on recent studies using LA-ICP-MS analyses [5, 6, 19] . This study shows a wide diversity of geochemical signatures. The comparisons here exclude accompanying EMPA data sets, as they can produce some systematic differences among element values in the same sample [5, 19] . The EMPA values often exceed the corresponding LA-ICP-MS values for Cr (1.3-5x), V (1.3-2.7x), Fe (1.1-1.5x), Ti (1.2x) and Ga (1.3x) and such differences have been attributed to operational factors within the two analytical methods [19] . Among the Mogok data sets, the ruby analyses show a wide range in V-enrichment, while the sapphire analyses show a considerable range in Fe-enrichment. Unusual trace element chemistry for Mogok sapphire was reported from Baw Mar, where it is genetically related to syenite and shows variable trace element patterns [19] . The Baw Mar sapphire ranges are not matched in the LA-ICP-MS data in this study as only ruby was analysed from that site. A near match, however, was found for alluvial blue sapphire from Shone Kan Zan [6] . This site lies about 8 km ENE of Baw Mar, but represents a different drainage area, so the similar signatures raise prospects for locating other distinctive syenitic sources for suchsapphires in the Mogok region. The expanded Mogok corundum data set now enables wider exploration of genetic associations of ruby and sapphire within this gem tract.
"Skarn" Signatures?
The highly unusual Si-Ca-Ga-rich ruby and sapphire signatures (Table 2) may mark potential "skarn" signatures (S). The pale sapphire grains (O-b-y-h) contain abundant elongate inclusions of a white mineral, which probably contribute to the trace element signature to give the elevated Si and Ca values. The signature Si/Ca ratios range from ~1 to more variable values (average Si/Ca 1.02 ± 0.35, n = 4). This suggests a calcium metasilicate mineral, most likely wollastonite, contributes to the signature. The low Mg and Fe would rule out diopside, hedenbergite and actinolite-tremolite, which are often found with wollastonite in skarn assemblages [26] . Correcting both the Si and Ca in these analyses down to more normal values up to ~500 ppm [5] would increase relative values of the other elements, but not significantly alter the high Ga/Mg ratios that normally suggest a magmatic affinity [7] . This sapphire only has faint coloration from V as the only elevated chromophore (Figures 4 and 5) . The high Si-Ca, levels that accompany the calc-silicate inclusions, are accompanied by minor B, Nb, Ta and Sn contents that suggest exotic introductions.
Similar signature appears in ruby (L-u), but in contrast Cr is the main chromophore (0.21-3.2 wt %). The high Si and Ca here also suggest calc-silicate phases were involved in the ruby crystallization. Some analyses give Si/Ca ratios near 1:1, perhaps suggesting a phase such as wollastonite, but other analyses show Si/Ca ratios near 2:1, suggesting other calc-silicate phases may be present. The Cr contents are highly variable in the three analysed ruby grains and correspond with colour variation from deep red to pink.
A dark red grain has high Cr-values (2.1-2.2 wt %), a color-zoned grain with dark red rims and pale pink core passes from outer notably high Cr (3.2 wt %) to inner moderate Cr (0.2 wt %) contents and a pink grain has lower Cr (0.2-0.8 wt %) values. These ruby Cr contents are among the highest reported for Mogok rubies (LA-ICP-MS; 5, 27) and in surveys of many natural/synthetic rubies (Proton Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE), Energy Dispersive X-ray Fluorescence (EDXRF), LA-ICP-MS) where the highest Cr values were <2 wt % [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Exceptionally high Cr contents, however, are known in some unusual ruby associations [36] . In the present Mogok results Cr/V ratios range between 4 and 150 and Cr against V plots across the Group II and Group I fields into higher Cr levels [5] , indicating strong chemical zoning related to these chromophores. The Ga-enrichments in this study exceed most other Mogok plots, where Ga/V is mostly <1:1 [5] . The unusual Ga-enrichments within the high Si-Ca ruby and sapphire signatures require consideration on their source. Most Mogok and indeed SE Asian ruby genesis incorporate a metasomatic component during metamorphism of carbonate sequences which introduced the exotic trace element contents [8] . Some ruby also involves skarn metasomatic processes [1, 5] , although Ga enrichment is not a feature in most ruby [1, 5, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Analytical aberrations caused by elemental interference effects from the Si and Ca spikes appears unlikely and compensating for the elevated values would only increase Ga values. This leaves unusual concentrations of Ga within sedimentary sources or introductions during strong igneous inputs during skarn formation as more likely alternatives. Enrichment of Ga is known to increase ~5 fold during fractionation of felsic magmas into evolved members and during greisen formation Ga becomes mobilised and disperses into fluids [37] . On balance, considering the presence of calc-silicate inclusions in the Ga-rich sapphire and ruby, a skarn-like genesis involving proximal contact with carbonate beds and a fluid-forming felsic intrusion is favoured.
Metamorphic/Magmatic Corundum Distinctions
Apart from the unusual calc-silicate metasomatic/magmatic corundum discussed above, the main Mogok ruby and sapphire suites can be assigned genetic associations based on a range of parameters.
Assignments using Cr/Ga vs. Fe/Ti ratios, or oxide equivalents, typically show Cr/Ga ratios <1 for magmatic origin corundum, but pass into higher Cr/Ga values for metamorphic corundum [38] . As V enrichment appears a prominent feature in Mogok corundum, a (Cr + V)/Ga parameter was used for magmatic/metamorphic discrimination [6] , which assigned most magmatic sapphire to values <0.1.
Further distinctions between magmatic and metamorphic corundum, using Mg contents in blue sapphires and then extended this into ruby suites, were made using Fe or Fe/Mg against Ga/Mg discrimination plots [7, 13, 16] . In such plots (Figure 6 ), the metamorphic and magmatic fields overlap in a transitional zone between Ga/Mg ratios 3-6. This introduces some ambiguity into the genetic assignments. Within the Mogok plots, the high Fe/Mg magmatic sapphires, based on their Cr/Ga ratios, overlap into the Ga/Mg transition zone and partly into the low-V metamorphic sapphire field. Most light blue to pink sapphire and typical ruby fall within the high-V metamorphic field, with Ga/Mg ratios <3. In contrast, the Si-Ca-rich ruby and sapphire plot well into the magmatic field (Ga/Mg 46-521), suggesting some magmatic input into their crystallization. A range of other elemental diagrams are used to differentiate isolated corundum into source associations. These include triangular plot of Mg (x100) − Fe −Ti (x10) which helped distinguish Fe-rich magmatic and Mg-rich metamorphic fields [7, 13] . Some results can be ambiguous, however, so a refined triangular scheme using Fe − Cr (x10) -Ga (x100) was proposed [9] . In the present study, this scheme assigns samples L-s-k, H-s-a, M and Y-k-k to magmatic associations and most other samples into the metamorphic envelope.
Trace Element Diversity in Mogok gem Corundum Suites
Two distinctive aspects emerge from the trace element studies One is pronounced V-enrichment in many of the rubies, to >5200 ppm and V/Cr ratios >25, and in some sapphires, to >1000 ppm and V/Cr ratios up to 139. The extremes of Cr-and V-enrichment appear in a zoned composite crystals (Y-k-k a), where the V/Cr ratio (~138) in a sapphire core changes to V/Cr (0.46) in the ruby rim.
The unusual elevated Si-Ca-Ga signatures in ruby and sapphire are interpreted here as potential "skarn" signatures, but so far they are only identified in alluvial grains. "Skarn" trace element signatures in Mogok rubies were sought previously without definitive result [5] . The suspected "magmatic" skarn signatures found in this study, however, need not preclude "skarn" origins for other ruby and sapphire that lack such a signature, as it may reflect very limited proximal effects of magmatic input. The abnormally elevated Ga, and/or Cr, V in these "skarn" signatures create problems in assigning metamorphic or magmatic affinities in some trace element classificatory diagrams. The Mogok ruby high Ga-high Cr signature is not unique, as growth banded ruby (Ga >400 ppm; Cr >4700 ppm) is recorded in alluvial grains from the New England gem-field, eastern Australia [39] .
The Mogok corundum suites show transitional colors from pink and purple pink and associated brown and orange shades in sapphires into stronger purple red and red in ruby [28] [29] [30] The red in ruby results from both crystal field and co-valence effects associated with the Cr-O bond [40] . A study of ruby structures [32] , showed that pink sapphire mostly involved Al-O-Cr bonds (a-Al2O3·Cr in Mogok ruby [6] . The saturated red color in ruby can come from Cr contents as low as ~1000 ppm [29] . In examining the analyses of pink sapphire and ruby in the Mogok samples, either within homogeneous body color or color-zoned segments, the transition from pink sapphire to ruby takes place mostly between 1000 and 15,000 ppm Cr.
Geographic Typing of Gem Corundum on Geochemistry
Both trace element and O isotope values provide information related to the source lithology of corundum [8] . Using trace elements, metamorphic and magmatic assignments can assists in general categorization [7, 39] , but ambiguities and overlaps can complicate these assignments. Some studies, however, show promising geographic distinctions within restricted regions [16] . Studies of rubies from several countries, using multi-variant discrimination analysis, distinguished Myanmar rubies on their Fe and Cr contents and helped identify 63 out of 64 stones in a jewelry necklace as being sourced from Myanmar [29] . Similar trace element fingerprinting within more varied corundum suites from different gem provinces reported that both ruby and sapphire gave high degrees (up to 80%) of geographic correlation [34] . That study, however, lacked Myanmar suites. The present study suggests that high V in corundum may help support assignments of Myanmar origin.
The recent trace element studies on Myanmar, particularly Mogok, gem corundum now forms an extensive data base [5, 6, 19, 20, 30] for geographic comparisons, both local and global. Geographic typing of ruby is quite advanced [41] , because of its more restricted distribution, largely confined to metamorphic sources, whereas sapphire sources are more ubiquitous [8] . This coverage may now include "skarn" signatures from Mogok.
Ruby formation may tie in with collision tectonic events [42] . Potential for skarn ruby formation, with magmatic signatures, however, may extend beyond post-deformation events. In some cases late magmatic, leucocratic and syenitic bodies may continue to intrude folded carbonate sequences. The youngest dated magmatic event within Myanmar is the Quaternary Mt Popa volcano [43] , but the age of the youngest skarn corundum formation remains uncertain.
Conclusions
The present survey of Mogok gem corundum geochemistry provides a more comprehensive trace element and O isotope platform for geographic typing of its variations. The revealed diversity, however, undoubtedly remains incomplete. Further investigations of samples are required, particularly in relation to potential "skarn" source signatures.
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